
      Merck Animal Health, Iowa State Uni-

versity Veterinary Diagnostic and Produc-

tion Animal Medicine (ISU VDPAM), and

the Beef Checkoff helped sponsor a Beef

Quality Assurance (BQA) program on No-

vember 5th hosted at the Couser Cattle

Company in Nevada.  More than 40 future

veterinarians and staff attended the pro-

gram and became BQA Certified.

      “The Iowa BQA program and what it

represents is a vital component in keeping

Iowa's, and the U.S. beef supply safe and

wholesome,” stated Dr. Terry Engelken,

main organizer of the program and Asso-

ciate Professor with the College of Veteri-

nary Medicine and instructor for the Beef

Records Analysis class. “Additionally, those

who participate in the program and adopt

its principles are demonstrating their com-

mitment to responsible beef production,

not only to their colleagues and beef pro-

ducers, but to the packer, retailer and ulti-

mately our consumers.  BQA has an

important role in all aspects of the beef

production chain, especially veterinary

medicine.”

      Dr. Terry Engelken alongside Brent

Meyer, DVM with Merck Animal Heath dis-

cussed with forty first, second and third

year veterinary stu-

dents on proper

routes of product

administration and

m a i n t a i n i n g

records to prepare

students for their

careers in large ani-

mal medicine.

Beef QualiTy assuRanCe - a CommiTmenT By

veTeRinaRians

how To CReaTe The PeRfeCT holiday

Beef RoasT

***OFFICIALNOTICE***

Notice is hereby given that election of the executive committee directors for IBIC

will be held at the Hansen Ag Student Learning Center in Ames, Iowa on Saturday,

December 10th, 2016, during the IBIC annual meeting beginning at 1:00PM.

Thousands of RunneRs Refuel wiTh Beef sTew

      More than 50 Iowa beef industry volun-

teers served hot beef stew to thousands of

runners in the 38th annual Living History

Farms Off-Road Race on Nov. 19. Runners

from across the country braved the cold

weather to run the 7-mile race, which took

place on the museum’s grounds in Urban-

dale. Proceeds from the race support the

Living History Farms Museums.

     The beef checkoff provided about 500

pounds of beef used in the stew prepared

by the Iowa Machine Shed that greeted

frozen runners after a route complete with

several creek crossings and other obsta-

cles. Beef provides high-quality protein

needed to build, maintain and repair mus-

cle, and is a great recovery food after en-

durance exercise.

      The beef stew was served in less than

two hours by area cattle producers, Dallas

County 4-H club members, Madison

County Youth Beef Team members, and

friends of the beef industry.  Beef certifi-

cates were awarded as prizes to race win-

ners, replacing the traditional frozen

turkeys and chickens.

Photo right:  An Iowa

Team Beef runner gets

started running at the

38th annual Living History

Farms Race.

Resources to help make your beef roast dinner a guaranteed success!

      Feeling a little hesitant about preparing

the perfect beef roast for the family during

the upcoming holidays?

      Then, visit the Iowa Beef Industry

Council’s Perfect Prime Rib page

(www.iabeef.org; click on Prime Rib

Cooking Tips & Recipes), where culinary

confidence is served daily. The newly

redesigned site outlines all the steps – from

deciding the best type of roast for family

tastes and budget, to selecting a

mouthwatering recipe and finally, to

carving your holiday roast like a pro.

      For a more hands-on reference, Iowa’s

beef producers are offering a free How to

Prepare the Perfect Prime Rib brochure.

This handy guide offers simple,

confidence-building tips, a roasting

timetable, and a roast recipe. For more

information, contact the Iowa Beef

Industry Council (515-296-2305 or

beef@iabeef.org) to receive your free

brochure.


